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I desire to inform the Edgefield
people that I handle only choice
beef at my market and never buy or

kill grasa fed cattle. Not being
able to find first class beef cattle
uear here. I have just purchased
a lot in Augusta which I drove to
Edgefield. Th«y cost more of
course but I sell at the same price.
Your patronage is solicited.

H. H. SANDERS.

Fresh oyster crackers, snowr

flakes, wafers, milk biscuits and
fancy cakes assorted always on

hand. THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Fresh supply of Land roth's gar-,
den seed just received.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Try a bo Jle of our White Pine
and Tar for coughs, colds, gtip.etc.
26c per bottle ; every bottle guar¬
anteed to benefit.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

If you ¿re not UBiug our teas¡
and coffees try them once and you
will use no other. For delightful
aroma and flavor they are unsur¬

passed. Call for our White Star
coiee. THE PEXN DRUG STORE.

Buist's Seed Irish Potatoes, On¬
ion Sots, Eugriisb Peas, etc.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Paint your wagons, buggies and
carriages and oil your harness. We
can supply the best paint and oil
at reasonable prices.

RAMSEY à JONES.

Do not buy Eye G lasses as you
weuld a paper of pins but have

your eyes examined scientifically
and a glass ground for each eye.

GEO. F. M IMS,
Graduate Optician.

Our stock of harness, saddles,
bridles, buggy robes aud whips is

complete. These goods are marked
at prices that will move them.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We waut every housewife in

Sdgefield county to know that our

counters, tables and shelves are

filled with all of the season's deli¬
cacies that tempt and satisfy the

appetites of mortals.
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Crayon Portraits enlarged from
email pictures of any kind. Satis¬
faction guaranteed.R. H. MIMS.

Call upon us when in need of
trunks, valises, satchels or dress
suit cases. Wo carry a large as¬

sortment of these goods with pri¬
ât! right.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We are headquarters -for toilet

.oap*, perfumery an l all fancy ar¬

ticles. You can get Colgate's soaps
and perfume from us.

TH« PENN DRUG STORE.
.. t.

Aloof with our large and varied
*si»oitl&WPFof china and glassware
we earry a beautiful line of cherry
«nd oak china closets. Oall and
ask to vee them.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Jk. word to the hunters, we have
ft large stock of guns, loaded shells

ib*»th black and smokeless pow-
.r),leggingcJ aud every toing that

c bunter needs. Drop in and let
us show you.

RAMSAY & JONES.

Vow is the time to prepare the
.arW garden. We can supply you
with fresh seed of all varieties.
Large assortment of Buist,9 garden
seed just received. The PENN
DRUG STORE.

Our stock of wagons, buggies,
;bed-room sets, tables, rocking
chairs, desks, brass and enameled
.ironbeds, mattings, rugs, etc., was
merer before more complete.

RAMSEY & JONES .

Jest received another car load
of Rook Hill buggies wbieh we are

selling cheaper than ever before
and pu very easy terms to good
parties. RAMSEY & JONES.

A LOVE LETTER

Would not interest you if you're
looking for a guaranteed Salve for

sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo, writes: "I suffered
with an ugly sore for a year but a

box of Bucklon's Aruica Salve
cured me. It's the best Salve oe

earth. 25c at The Penn Drup
Store.

ANY CHURCH or parsonage 01

institution supported by voluntan
contribution will be given a liber
al quantity of the Longman Á
Martiuez Pure Paints wheneve:
they paint.
NOTE: Hare done so for twenty
«even years. Sales- Tens of mil
lions of gallons; painted nearl;
trro million bouses under guárante
to repaint if not satisfactory : Th
paint wears for periods up to eigh
teen years. Linseed Oil must b
added to the paint, (done in tw

minutes). Actual cost then abou
$1.25 a gallon. Samples free. Sol

by our Agents, The Penn Dru
Store-

For Horses, Cattle and Hog

W- E. LYNCH & CO.

Timely, Tersely, Truly Toldr

Mies Helen Sheppard is visiting
friends in our Capital City.
Some bVid advice comes from

our Faifa correspondent this week.
Read and profit by it.
The home of Dr. and Mrs. J. T.

Pattison has become brighter on

account of the advent of another
pretty daughter.

Mrs. -. -. Maxwell, of Green¬
ville, arrived last week in Edge-
field to be the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. C. Sheppard.

Tickets for the Kindergar¬
ten entertainment will be on

sale at the office of Dr Geo
F Mims

Mrs. Stuck and Mrs. Sweigert,of
Lexington county, the mother and
.-i ter of Mrs. Darrick, are visiting
at her home on Main street.

Rev. Mr. Burges* and family
have removed to the Presbyterian
manse. The repairs and new coat
of paint have made it a very at¬
tractive cottage.
Rev. Warren Eutzir.iugor, o

Leathersby, Ga., stopped iu Edge-
field . ie day last week while en

route to the convention in Savan¬
nah.
Mr. J. G. Parkfa, of Edgefield

county, now a student at Clemson
college, was the first alternate
from this Congressional District
in the recent contest for entrance
into the Naval Academy at Anna¬
polis.
Mrs. Glover, of Parksville. with

her twin great-grand children
Marie and Marien Morgan, visited
her grand daughter, Mrs. Charlie
Brun8on last week.
Who in Edgefield does not

want to see the Kindergarten
entertainment Friday even¬

ing ?
The Auf "Wiedersehen Club will

hold their s^mi-monthly meeting
at th) home of Mrs. J. C. Shep¬
pard this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Quite a number of veterans and
others from out town and county
are attending the reunion in Co¬
lumbia this week.
Mr. Ross, of Columbia, the own¬

er and operator of the quarry, hae
rented the beautiful re6idencc of
Mr. M. C. Parker, on Columbia
street.

Misses Effie and Ellamays Allen,
Virginia Addison, Dr. A. H. Cor-
ley and Mr. L. Wigfall Cheatham
attended the card party given by
Miss Addie Hughes, of Trenton,
on Friday evening last in honor of
her friend, Miss Scberper, of Beau¬
fort.
On Sunday morning last Mrs.

JW-aUer-Samuel s and Mr. B. Tim-
mons joined our Methodist church
and those who joined during the
revival services were baptised.
Thf: two little children of Mr. H.
P. Lowe were christened by the
pastor who also christened the tw~
little oues of Mr. and Mrs. B Tim-
mons at their home on Wednesday
afternoon last.

Pittsburg is becoming the scene

of great activity. Machinery is
being placed in position and the
pumps hara beeu running for
moro than a week removing the
water from the quarry boles. A
large quantity of lumber bas been
purchased to erect the necessary
buildings. Soon the pay rolls will
begin. That is the part that con¬

cerns Edgefield most.
The whole community of Edge-

field is indebted to Mr. G. W.
Davis, of the Methodist church, for
haying brought into our midst a

man of such zeal, eloquence and
power as* the Rev. Mr. Yongue, of
Springfield, S. C. His work among
us was a benediction, which we

?rust will bring to our town lasting
impressions for good. During
th« series of meetings six persons
expressed their desire to unite
with the Methodist church, viz :

Misses Emmie Cartledge Sophie
and Lura Mims, Messrs. William
Perkins, Lewis Covar, and Master
Rogers Davis. Mr. William Furse
united with the Baptist church,
and Miss Emma Seaton, of Peoria,
III., who is visiting Mrs. Ralph
Bailoy, expressed her intention of
becoming a member of the Presby¬
terian church.
Miss Johnnie Sanders, who hae

been laboring for 6even and a half
years as a missionary of the Meth¬
odist church iu Shanghai, China, a

part of the time closely associated
with Miss June Nicholson, made a

very interesting and instructive
talk at the Methodist church oe

Wednesday afternoon last. Misi
Sanders is Irom Union, S. C., anjc
since her return to America abou
one month ago, has been visiting
various churches in the State, tel
ling of ber work and endeav >ringt<
arouse tho Christian people of be
native State to a more consecrate(
zeal for the great cause of mis
sions.
At the clou? of the mee

iug the two children of Mr. am

Mrs. Ralph Bailey were christened
Joseph Oliver and Emily Clisby.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE.

Terminated with au ugly cut o:

the leg of J. B. Orner, Frankli
Grove, 111. It developed a^stul:
born ulcer unyielding to doctor
and remedies for four years. The
Bucklen's Arnica Salve curec

just as good for burns, scald
ukin eruptions and piles. 25c, t

The Penn Drug Store.

Everyoue net da a good blood pi
rifier in the spring. Rheumacic1
is recognized as the best wheiov<
known. Refuse all substitute
Does not injure the digestive o

gans. A superb laxative and to ii
At Druggists.

Fo The Thinking Thousands

Look up the new card of
Mr J E Hart It will profit
you.
Mr C E May's new adver

tisement appears this- week
Do not fail to read it.
Mr C A Griffin who has

been very ill for a week is,
we are happy to state, some¬

what better
The S C C I ball team will

go to Bamberg tomorrow to

play the bo}'s of the Carlisle
Fitting school.
Mrs A Fuller Perkins lett

yesterday to spend several
days in Columbia with her
sister, Miss Annie Gasque.

Mrs. Chailie Brunson spent se¬

veral days last week in Aiken*
Mr. and Mrs. Bruuson will remove

to our ueigbboringcity permanent¬
ly in the month of June.

We hear that Trenton and
Johnston will be well repre¬
sented at the entertainment to
be given by the kindergarten
children on Friday evening.
We are deeply grateful t©

Mrs Toney Turner, of Johns
ton, for her thoughtful kind
ness in sending us some of
the largest, most beautiful
and delightfully flavored
strawberries that wc have
ever seen.

It is with greaC pleasure
that we chronicle the fact
that Mr. Charlton Lynch,
having completed his course

in pharmacy, will return on

Friday to leave us no more.

We need scores of model
young men-such as he is-
in Edgefield.
The musicale at Mrs Kate

Lynch's, was a grand sue

cess. The ladies realized $35
therefrom. Every number
on the programme was well
rendered but the honors of the
evening were by common
consent voted to bright and
pretty little Miss Sallie May
Tillman, the daughter of
Senator and Mrs B R Tillman,
for her vocal solos. .

Mr. J. S. Price, who is to
succeed Mr. Burton as presi¬
dent of the mill has arrived,
accompanied by his family.
For the presntthey will board
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cantelou. These good peö.
pie are very desirable acquisi¬
tions to Edgefield's citizen¬
ship and the ADVERTISER ex.

tends to them a most cordial
welcome.
At a meeting ot the Abner

Perrin camp in the court
house Monday afternoon, af¬
ter appropriate remarks by
Gen. T, W. Carwile, crosses

of honor were presented by
the Daughters of tha Con¬
federacy to the following ve¬

terans: O Sheppard, N L
Brunsen, W H Brunson, T
C Strom, W H Ouzts, W D
Ramev, J "VI Cobb, W M
Glenn", J M Wise, W 3 Co-
var, R S Anderson, A L
Barker, J C Williams and C
M Williams.
The members of the Ladies Mis¬

sion Societies of the Columbia dis¬
trict are ta be congratulated upon
their splendid work for the twelve
mouths just ended. Besides pay¬
ing tha salary, $633.41, of Mies
June Nicholson the 124 societies
contributed $1,275.13 to the gen¬
eral mission fund of tho confer¬
ence.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the

Postoffice at Edgefield, S. C., week
ending May 9, ,1903:

Crommie Alston, E. E.Edwards
R. B. Hester, Frunce Prince and
Louie Siegler.
When asking for letters on this lisl

say "advertised."
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

DISASTROUS WRECKS

Carlessuees is responsible foi
many a railway wreck and th<
samo causes are making humar
wrecks of sufferers from throat an(

lurg troubles. But since the ad
vent of Dr. King's New Discover]
for consumption, coughs aud colds
even the worst cases can be cured
and hopeless resignation is no lou
ger necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg 0

Dorchester, Mass., is one of man;
whose life was 6aved by Dr. Kiug'
New Discovery. This great rem

edy is guaranteed for all throat am
lung diseases bv The Penn Dru
Store. Price 50c, and $100, tria
bottle free.

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

"I was taken sevrrely sick wit
kidney trouble. I tried all port
of medicines, none of which ri li \

ed me. One day 1 saw an ad, (

your Electric Bhteis and detern
ined to try that. After 'nking
few doses I felt relieved, und soo

thereafter was entirely cured, an

have not seen a si¿k day sine-
Neighbors of mine have beeu cure

of rhoumat sm, neuralgia, liver au
kidr ey tro 1 bles and çoneral debi
iiy." Thi= is what B. F. Bass, (

Fremont, N. C. writes. Only 50
at The Penn Drag Store.

Mr. C. J. Burton spent yester
day in Columbia on business.

Mr. -. Cato, of Monetta, a for
mer stud* nt of the S. C. C. I., was

in town last week.
Miss Ida Ccgburn, of Meetiug

Street, visited the family of her
uncle, Mr. W. B. Cogburn, last
week.
Mr. Joe Carwile, who holds a

responsible position in Atlanta,
is spending two weeks vacation in
Edgefield.
To see the motherly tots of

the Kindergarten (one of
whom is the happy possessor
of twins) in '-The Baby
Show" is alone worth the
price of admission.
The girls and boys of Mrs.

Kiug's and Miss Davis' school,
united in a picnic on Friday last in
the Edgewood grove.
The Woman's Mission and Aid

Society will meet in the Baptist
church on Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock instead of Friday as us¬

ual.

KINDERGATEN CHILDREN

Will Carry Out the Following
Program Friday Night Next,
The following is a condensed

programme of the kindergarten
commencement whicn takee place
iu the opera house on Friday even¬

ing:
Flower Song.
Song-Sallie May Tillman.

House that Jack Built.
CHARACTERS :

Maiden all forlorn-Helen Till¬
man.
Man all worn and torn-Tom

Walker.
Priest all shaven and shorn-

Earle Timmons.
Man that raised the corn-Rog¬

ers Davis.
Boy that blowed the hom-Har¬

old Norris.
Song-Genevieve Norris.
Flag Drill. |
Song -Florence Mims.

The Famous Baby Show.
CHARACTERS :

Judge-Rogers Davis.
Mother of Prize Baby--Mell

Burgees.
Selection-S. C. C. I. Band.
&ong-Sallie May Tillman.

Operetta-Red-Riding Hood.
CHARACTERS :

Red-Riding-Hood-Miriam Nor¬
ris.
Wolf-Trozevant Timmons.
Queen of Fairiee,Thelma Bailey.
Woodsman-Mims Timmons.
Red - Riding - Hood's Mother-

Gladys Davis.
PART I-Sceoe in Fairyland.
PART II-Adventures of Red-

Riding-Hood.

COLD SPEING.
4Dear ADVERTISER: It contiuuen
cool aud no stand of cotton, what
few stalks that are up look weak
and unhealthy. Oats have im¬
proved a little.
The farmers are fairly up with

their work.
Death has summoned from us one

of our bright boys, Monroe Holmes,
sou of Mrs. Molly Mölmes. He
bad beeo sick for two weeks. His
remains were interred at Red
Hill the 7th inst.
The large congregation proved

the esteem in which he waB feld
by the community. To his family
we tender our eympathy. Funeral
services were conducted by Rev. J.
T. Littlejohn.

Mr. D. P. Self has done good
work ou the Key road with four
convicts. He works two miles of
road a day and we gladly welcome
him, aud commend the little fel¬
low to the good people wherever he
may go.

I have something now to tell
you. ¿Mr. W. G. McDaniel has a

game loos'er setting on sixteen
eggs. The cid'fellow showed
signs of wanting to set for a week.
Mr. McDaniel by the advice of
Clack Seiglerset him. He is doing
fine. He sometimes breaks an egg
with his Spurs when getting off
and on the nest. When he batches
we will report what kind of a

mother he makes, etc.
Miss Ola Adams is on the sick

list.
The Red Hill school is prepar

iug for the commencement. We ex

tend you, Incognitus and Schoe
Boy an invitaton to attend.
We are glad one of our Clark'i

Hill bachelors has reformed an(

intends leadiug-a new life. We wisl
for the happy couple a long, use

ful and happy life.
SOL.

Cold Spring,

DO ESN'T RESPECT OLD AGE.

It'e shameful when youth fails t<
show proper respect for old age
but just the contrary in the case»

Dr. King's New Lif i Pills. The;
cut off maladies no matter how se
vere and irrespective of old age
DyepepBia, jaundice, fever, cousti
pation all yield to this perfect pill
25c, at The Penn Drug Store.

LOST: A heavy plaii
gold ring. The finder willb
suitably rewarded if said rin,
is returned to this office

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKIN

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chi
Tonic because the formula is plain!
printed on every bottle showing thi
it is simply Iron and Quinine
asteles form. No cure no pay 60c.

NOTICE.
On the 29th of May, 1903, tr

undersigned will make applicatif)
unto tho Probate cour ; at Edg
field, S. C , for a final d:scharge i

Executor of the .state of W. I
Turner, demeaned.

G. P. WHITE,
Executor.

THEOLD REUABLE

Absolutely Pure
THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE

Great crowds are coming
from the north, east, south
and west to attend the enter¬
tainment to be given Friday
evening in the opera house by
the little folks of the kinder¬
garten.

Your Spring SITH
Your Spring

Your Sur
Your Sui

AU are here awaiting you. 1
Clothing, Hats and Furnishin
shown. The suitings surpass
beauty, st vie and durability,
able, in fact they can't be dupl
chandise in the city. Our C
sends us to the front in bargu
vince you of the above facts.

J. B. wm-
Spot Cash Clothing St<

1PALACE MARKET-
I keep a first class market in the

Parker Building. Choice fresh
meats always on hands at reason¬

able prices. I will also sell ICE.
Car load will arrive in a few days.
3 Your patronage solicited.
~ J. W. CRIM.

Sins lor Relief.
»Estate of South Carolina, j

County of Edgefield. f
Courtjof Common Pleas,

F. B. Grier,
Plaintiff,

rs.
Mrs. Mattie C. William?, James R.

' Williams, The British and Amer¬
ican Mortgage Company-Lim¬
ited, and Dr. R. C. Mayson,

Defendants.

(Complaint not served.)
To the Defendants above named :

You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the said County,
and to serve a copy of your ans¬

wer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office at Edge-
field Court House, S. C., within
twenty days after the service here¬
of ; exclusive of the day of such
service ; and if you fail to answer

the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac¬

tion will apply to the Court /or the
relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated April ?8th, A. D. 1903.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Test :
W. B. COGBURN,(L. S.)

Clerk Court Common Pleas.
To Mattie C. Williams, James R,

Williams, The British and Amer,
ican Mortgage Company-Lim¬
ited-non-resident Defendants:
You and each of you will takt

notice that tho Complaint in the
above stated cause, is on file in tb<
office of tho Clerk of Court of Com
mon Pleas iu and for the Cmnti
aud State aforesaid.

SHEPPARD-BROS.,
Plainliff's Attorneys.

April 28th, 1903.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is th<
means of life and of the en

joyment of life of thousands o

men, women and children.
To the men Scott's Emul

sion gives the flesh an<

strength so necessary for th
cure of consumption and th
repairing of body losses iron
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul
sion does this and more. It i
a most sustaining food an*

tonic for the special trials tha
women have to bear.
To children Scott's Emu

sion gives food and strengt
for growth of flesh and bon
and blood. For pale girl:
for thin and sickly boys Scott
Emulsion is a great help.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT &, BOWNE. Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, NewYor
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

Asleep in Jesus.

On Monday morning last
our community was sadden¬
ed by the intelligence of the
death of Mrs. Fielding, wife
of Mr J B Fielding of our

town. Before her marriage
thc d^jeased was Miss Wan-
namaker, of Orangeburg. A
kind neighbor, affectionate
wife and fond mother has
passed over the river and on

the other shore awaits the
coming of her loved ones.

This good woman is survived
by a husband and five chil¬
dren, scarcely any of whom
have reached their teens.
Mrs Fickling was an active
and consistent member of our
Methodist church. Her pas-
'tor,Rev G W Davis,conduct¬
ed funeral services at the
home arid the remains were

carried to Orangeburg Mon¬
day afternoon for interrment.
May God draw very near tl.t
grief stricken husband and
the motherless children in
their bereavement.

HAT,
rimer SHIRT
nmer DRAWERS
The most complete stock of
g Goods,that we have ever

any we have ever shown for
The prices are very reason-

icated on same hne of mer¬

iah buying- and Cash selling
lin giving. A look will con-

10% discount on Clothing.

rE & co's
m AUGUSTA.

.Something unusual iu the way
of news comes from our reliable
correspondent of Cold Spring
section. Read what he has to say.

"Ice Schedule".
Leave Ice House at 7:C0 a. m.

" " " " 10:30 a.m.
.' " " " 6:00 p.m.

Examine your refrigerators or
ice box and please try and order
Ice in time to be delivered on eith¬
er of these schedules.

I will run a delivery wagon if
tfae-Hya8Tgcsr'^v^räT5T8^t, other-
wise, the push carts will be used.
This schedule will be daily except
Sunday when the 7 a. m. schedule
will be abaudoued. Prices:
300 lbs quantities 50c per 100 lbi.
100
50
30
25
20
15
12
6

60c
70c
25c
20c
15c
12c
10c
5c

Special rates to Beef, Beer and
Soda Water dealers.

I have named close prices, but
lam in the business to compete
with any Ice dealer. I very ear¬

nestly solicit a liberal patronage
and will try to get your ice deliver¬
ed on time. Tickets now on sale.

M. A. TAYLOR,
Edgefield Ware Houee.

May 4th, 1903.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths«

There Is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep¬

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it-heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. Ii
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the

£ kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down ?.nd waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure ii
obtained quickest by a proper treatment ol
the kidneys, if you are feeling badly yoi
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer'î
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver ant

bladder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and scald

ing pain in passing it, and overcomes tha
unpleasant necessity of being compelled t<

go often during the day, and to get up man}
times during the night. The mild and th<
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soo)

realized, lt stands the highest for its won

derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and soli
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dolla
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis¬
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Cc
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mentio
reading this generous offer In this paper.

Home of Swamp-Hoot.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN
209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for mil defects
sight, grinds thc proper glasses and WAI
KANTS them.

Lenses rut iutc your frame while you wa

EDEE 't telli If yo* ne

I £»UU ?* -- medicine MJUU

ToC
me Laxative Br«
Seven Million boxes sold in post 1

diiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiuiiiiiiiii itiiii'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu.niii'iiiiIIIIIIIXIII¿!1IIIIII iniiiiuiu:

¡ THE FARMERS BANK j
¡ .

OF EDGEFIELD S. C. ¡
I STATE AND COUNTY BEPOSITOBY. !
3

=

§ THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY =

1 Paidup Capital.$ 5S,000.00 1
5 Surplus and Undivided Profits. 18,000.00 =

I Liability of Stockholders. öS,000.00 |
I Protection to Depositors.$134,000.00 |

We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for theirjnoney to the above ^
S facts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. 5
S Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian
S administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
= A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINSFORD Vice-Prcs. Ü
S J. L.CAUGIIMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLING, Asst.«Cashier 5

anni IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK'UIIIIIIIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiirf

-IN-

Untrimmed Chiffon,
BB I

n Braid and Straw Hats Í
is what I am now showing. New lot just
received, also a new supply of all the latest
and prettiest materials for trimming Hats.
To see them is to admire them. - - -

I very cordially invite the ladies to call in.

Miss Mary Buford, incS^0REY'S

READY for BUSINESS
-ftOOOO-

I have JUST OPENED up'a full stock of

Staple, andfFancy Groceries,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES, DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.

I can sell youjGood, Brand New goods at Very Rea¬
sonable prices. Give me a trial and you will be
convinced that I can save you money. -

L. A. ASHLEY.
Drier, Eflpfii, S. C.

tm

Groceries !

#PLANTATION SUPPLIES& S
I am again selling Groceries in the stoie known as the . m

SWEARiyGEN BUILDING and also guarantee my .
'

Goods and Prices. Give me a call before buying. m

Also] Represent Smith Brothels ^
of Augusta, Ga., and guarantee AUGUSTA PRICES. ?

ÍE, S. JOHNSO"'

m

TO
LOOK
AWAY

from what is displayed here
is to miss seeing that which
is worth-while seeing and
worth-while buying.
Here is gathered all that is

desirable and useful in the
line of

Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats Notions.

Economy will suggest a

purchase here and good judg¬
ment approve. These goods
and prices make friends of
purchasers.
C.m

CHICHESTER'* ENGLISH

PILLS
Original and Only Cénalo»,

s BAFF. AlwinMHaMfc Ladle«, »»* DfUfllft*
»or CHICHESTER'* ENGLISH
In KED »od Gold netallie b«-«. i«ltd
with bio. ribbon. Take «o otb vf. Beru»«
Dontrrron. Bub.tltntlon. and I»»«*-
lion.. IVuj »t jo.r t)r»tflit. or wod 4e. In

?usp. tar PartleaUra. TeetlsaonlaU
mt "Belief for Ladlee,"M I«"«-.°7 re¬

turn Hall. 10,OOOTMHOV>OI»1». Sold bf
all Dro«l.u. ChleheaUr Che-leal Oo~

ktesuen «air ..»per. Madlaea ««aar», ***-

B, E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

^grPrompt and Careful at¬
tention to Business. Office

lure a Cold in One Day Cares Grip
in Two Days.

omo Quinine Tablet», A (VL6
- This signature,^- S^XJr12 months.

on every
^rmrL^ box. 2,r


